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President soon will appoint a
number of major-generals and
brigadier-generals to comnmand
the "Liberty Boys" of 1917 ::
EdwardB. Clark gives valorous

records ofsome likely candidates

A " l,,rlhnS Inllllit :Inhllols r•-' these tlln lo aqi him In the works of
S ..... . T ... . hi.. . .p. T tl i• m l. r at,, . hiA I"littll lf tllill I'it llill s llll|-

hI I iil tihe tieiajolrity ip-

pro val delt.erined. liiajolr
genertals and brigadlier gen-
erals will he named to coin-
rllnnn divisions and brigades
in the now National arlny.
It inay hte a matter of in-

terest to young men who arellr t serve
'their country to know into whlise
eeli•llg their leader-liip Is to be com-
nlitted. The iotn.sl ie f hiite Ie lni 'lec-ted

for high servl,.' with thi new Nationail
army have ll'iot i vet tle-n In: iie itullic.
buti it Is %irtnally knowiin thlint itls lil-
jor general ':L:u il be 'lloser froml otti-
ers o. ,r iilirus low holding the rank
of Ilric:elicr ,genernill, anri thit thlie bri
audler ienIil-I. will be hliosin from re;-
ullarlI" no 1 'l] in *eiihr .r t;he r:i;il, 1f1

hegal•it :i" nrin . It I utTi, I.,' l i t,\ i lir.torid
that tihel,. ien % i. ltnl,' fllll regilt. iar
n r e in l l, t fir N:ilien:l 0army'
servie., It ii< mrolthie. i•m iev.r, thailit

lto ernil ',' l1 w r-..ul'ir bri :ier'h.r will
lhe lilti, tl i•jr L,'llt';r: l if thel new
for , '- .

It il,'ll s. i no lirplri.~e if ('il. .Tol hn
W1. lheati of the Fifth can Iry shall ,e
a general ofitcer oif the new forces.
Young Amerians mtay know that if
they get hird tin a 'eonitiianding ofil-
cor they will get a sodiler with a fight-
ing record.

Hleard wears a nimedil (if honor given
to him by a vote iof coingress for on- i1
spicuelous personal gallaniitry. Itnring
the Splanish wiar the tranilisport to

! FUNNY PROPOSITION IS LIFE I

Did you ever sit and ponder, sit aind
wonder, sit and think, why we're here t
and what this life is all shabout? It's a
problem that has driven many brainy
men to drink. It's the weirdest thing
they've tried to figure out: about ai
thousandel different theories all the se-
eutists can show. But never yeti
proved a reason why. With all we've t
thought and all we've taulght, why, all
we seen to know is, we're horn and
live awhile and die. Life's a very t
funny proposition, after all. Imagina- t
tion, jealousy. hypocrisy and gall:
three meals n day. ai whole Iot to say; 1
when you haven't got the cm ini you're t
always in the wlay. Everyvh.ii's fitght-
ing as we weiil our ivay ,illni. Ev.'ry a
felnw (clls the othler ftllot's in the,
w'r:nr; liurried ila til lnrried untitl
We're buried. "nl there's no curtain u
call. Life is• ; faniy ttiroprositiotii,

after nil. Wheni till thitne are •eotn- h
Ing easy. :iil thenti ln ik is with an nathn. I
why, then, life- to him is sunshine I
everywiere. Then the fahes blow rath- i
er breezy, anid they quite upset an
plan; then he'll cry that life's a hur- fl
den hard to bear. Though today may ti
be a day of smiles. tomorrow's still in t.
doubt. And what brings me joy may h
bring you care and woe. We're born is
to die and don't know why, or what's
It all about; and the more we try to ft
learn the less we know. Life is a funny cl
fproposition. you can bet, and no one's
lever solved the problehm properly yet; al
young for a day, then old and gray, ga
like the rose that huds and blooms and in
fades and falls away. Losing health a
to gain our wealth as through this in
dream we tour; everything's a guess- w
;Ing and nothing's absolutely sure. Bat- W
ties exciting and fates we're fighting h
,until the curtain's fall. Life's a very
funny proposition, after all.-George th
IM. Cohan.

SCRAPS
gli

Coast guard stations will be oi
equinpped with airplanes for rescue and r
observation work.

When water in a minnow leil can-
not be changed often a hlcy-.e leump a
,;blowlng air in the water is wirth ce
while. T

A parachute which can le guided
by pulling cords that draw In Its sides
Ihaes been Invented In France.

A new pocket to protect valuables frr
being carried about is designed to be ne
sttached to the lining of shoes.

A deer's new hIorns are callehl "vel- cul
-et" because they grow inside of a art

tough akin which Is coarse and brown,
,eike plush. For a long time he will not she
thrash his horns in the brush. tal

A luminous paitrit for automobiles In.- ter
vented in England is said to be so ef- '
fectlve that a car coa'lted with it is vis- tha
Ible at night for two miles without the Th
ume of lamps. plc

Displaying a Distinction.
"We are trying to see what there is "

about that actress." said the host of sai
a movie party.

CAll right," said the manager. le
"We'll throw a picture of her salary
check on the screen." ass

An Insuperable Obstaole.
S"There couldn't possibly be a halr- '1

dressers' union." kidi
"Why not."
'That business hqs too many 'rat' ']

talk

Iajor which he and his Imrnn diaie elnmand
gen- were assignled ihiatne disaliled at the

comn- mouth of the Manirani river west of
ades Bahia Honda. Cuha. Behind the Irocks
rny. nill in the tlhickets on the shore wereIn- I scores of Spanih soldiers. The deck
erve of the transport was being swept tby
hosie i ausr ibullets frnoml the rifles of therom- hidden foe. Mechanical communica-

etll tion betvween Ilw enginle room and the
onal pilot house, of the tr:an•port was out
Jlic. of servi• e and it \ias necessary to
ma- transmit orders ly Iiressengerrs.

I.tl- t.ecaase of his lplane on the boatrank Heard did not know thait two of his
)r;_. !nell a t 'i' h lol n shot iii uick suc. es-

r slon hiile lirfrl in.: t .n diluty if or-
ti ler Inrin. W iii h its hearld f It eil

ai:h "[ "I vi :,t - ,, I. rt' if my wien
I, t to -\j . ' 1" lhl •t'. I "l,'. ;! wt' :i lt ' tear

Sin, or(h r "

the I'or twent-y i:. i II :.r:,iA the
iourl li'"- :i.. - ailoli ihe " el -k. th. tl h \ .:i -

Ii ii:. ' i ti ,a iirtr. ' at i n i t: , nl ial sl lin-
may t't.,',I tlih r'iilinl t u ala ih, hI.::t'. tlpl,l.r

hit . a:il his 'a .s ni:irke :l tt y shot -. 'lt
*Il, ith h a, thron ughi t:n,-i:thtdl., Ilih w ars i

li he iedail given "For VaIlr." iohn I \Vhenii lPresidtint W\il-on rt-centily proi- 1
Il' mitied s•mime olionel-. to bi- Irigndier

res. •eneri s (if regulars one of those il-

i lo. tavllry oftlier, nowl- in conttinand ait
ht- Fort Ethan Allen, Vrr:not. It troh-
ably Is not poor guessing to place Iick-

en. man as one of the brigadiers who n ill t
on- he ven the command of a division
Ing 'of the new National army. He Is n I

ti sturdy soldier of high record, n situ-
dent and fighter.

SFor army hoards appointed for inve--
A tigatimi and method-reforming pur- Pi
IQ poses Dickman always has been a fa-

IN vorite choice. lie looks like a soldier 4
rIli and he has proved on many a field
tre that he has the soldier Instinct. There

a Is a feeling here that one day le will A
my be heard from in France. ih

lng It was Dickman who In 1892 with na s

Ssmall detachment fought, defeated and t'il- captured the bandit chiefs, Benavides hret and Gonzales, with many followers, in ait

ye the chaparral country in Texas. lie to
all distinguished himself at the battle of
ad San Juan and later was chief of staff ft
ry to General Chaffee. going with his chief eia- to the relief of the ieleaguiered ones y

S; it Peking. lie was in thel thick of the f:
.. figiltine at the Pa-to-chao temples niear iJ
re the Forbidden city. ii
it- Colonel Grote Ilntchesol, of !the n.l- 11

ry alry is likely to have a ,ri dlls gr t- c
he sw:all' e s tinti l in tihe- .lii ni •. y1 . It Tit

.. "1 I" a it}i in 11.15, t ihat c ,t, n Neill . in- liis conrn l-r,. fill di ad. At 1'int tin-. 'i
11. Inlluaths-lon w". in aide to (G niral p.

no 
( 
liaffee. With liis chief nili with ri

h. i 'illy lie stood on a wl where the IlII
n Fourteenth regiment hailt ,lantedl Its ai
ir- flag. A detachment of Chineise ntlarklsd flnby the three and a shower of lshtt sl:lat- TI

In tered about thenl. They stood un- si
in harmed. Another shower and the gal- anrm lant Reilly, who. conquering all oh- hInt's sta(les, had fought his battery to the
to front, fell dead into the arms of Ihtt- th

ey cheson. thi

's ('ol. L. W. V. Kennon of the Infantry prt; almost unquestionably will have a hdi- ph

y, gade and posslbly a divislon command rotid In the new army. Kennon served for a :

h a long time on General ('rook's staff a
is In the Indian wars of the West. Ile tos- went to the Philippines early in the hu

t- war game and he dill not leave until ofig he had played his hand for six years. is7 It was this army officer who, al-

e though attached to the Infantry, was
given the engineer's task of bumilllng
the Benguet ranI tIn the Philippine pri
Islands. It was the most difficult en- liet
glneering job ever undertaken in the ha
Islands. Kennon, although a junior Ate officer of the army, had commanded a "ft

d brigade In the northern campaign of t.i
General Lawton. HIe brought to the the' work of road bulldlng nearly two thou- waP sand menlmbers of the tritbes In whose the

i solitntry he had been campaigning, thc
Tile battles with them over, he asked da)

Visitors to Sing Sing will be barred 1s from seeIng the death chair under a has
Snew order. for

The supply of sleglng birds has been of IScut off by the war and canary prices
Sare soaring. tIc

.The Big Horn or Rocky Mountain hati
t sheep can travel as far over tihe mou is -
taln peaks In a few minutes as a hun. yen
ter can g-o In two hours.

Tihe cterit:mii Mauser itin fire faster larp
Sthan any other rifle used in the war. dsimThe nlagazlne holds five c:rtrldges, cost
pickeid In charges. of

Obedience to Authority.
"We don't want any govi-rnment," "Isahl the anarchist. gra

"Why do you keep making a pub- "I
lie disturbance to impress the fact?" opin

"lIecause the boss of my anarchist has
association gave me orders to do so." publ

Corrected.
"Where d1d you get that stuff, *,

kid?" I"I was teached it." "Hio

"Teached It? Who learned you to whet
talk that wayY' I band

these umen to aid him in the works of
'eace. They liked him. ;rusted him-
and they stoodt loyally to the roadrand building task. which was completed

the more quickly than anyone knowing thet oh ordinary inclilnations of Philippine

ofk laborers thought could be the case.
rr i Col. Walter K. Wright of the Twenty-leck third infantry, now stationed at Syra-

cy cNse. Y. Y.. Is likely to find himself
the promoted shortly to the command of a
Ita- brigade. Wright will fight and he will
the look after his mn:-nu; and when this is
out said It coners the entire military case

to as the true schlier views It.
Wright's quick thinking made hima,oat an iarmy officer. In the New York dis-

,is trit in which lie lived as a boy a coni-
',- petiti e 'xainlntion was held for the'

or- :p'poin.tmnt to iWe'st Point. Wright
•. " :a- ':,l riirtl ' . It w sit a question ias
non to 1 i|i , f -iC yow i.•stor-i ,es-t hadour '''r t,. h I ., m. :inld si the ex'rcur inilg

hboird ,I thIi,c tn ul, to :•k tilhet
iey w mI O (m i.•I tlq l '. The, first ,i11nti. n

put i:i;-. " ly d. %1ou 1W:ia!t 1, gol to

1i1- \'4 t 4 O ,int"":

,p'r Tho-e tirt five th ulglit!.-. ly in-v rI-% et ,,.f "lIlieuse we \ lint to get an illca-,. teon." In other \o rdse. the youngste•Irs

nr iri-lied s hat the y % wantsdI nothing m•rethan to Ih" esdl:cat,-ld at I nl'e Sans'.< ex-cr Thile 'iixthtli le o lie asked the ques-tii- lionl un Wright. lie had halird then. lnswersi of the others. Ii. answerlit W Las. "Itecase I want to h, a soldier."
le- lhe is a soldier.- There are many mein to be promoted

ill to high commands in the new army.
on Of solin of the others and their record

a it will be the duty and the delight ofht- one who knows most of themn to say a

word :later.

,. JAPANESE KNOW NO PRIVACY 1Ied ."P co o e . .:..:.:.: :.:. ,

re The Bay of Kizuki is a .iapanese1il watering place, and, like any water-
ing place in America, it has a fine

a sandy beach stretching half a mile be.id tween two long green hills and a great

es hotel and casino and good fishing. In
in addition to these things it has a sacred
Ie temple and a wonderful rock.
of The lintel is sufficiently differentif from any outside the Orient. for Itsof every room is open to the street, and

yon may see at a glance dozens ofe families playing, eating, sleeping. The
r Japanese do not know privacy as the

I Ilent knows it. They go aibout all
*. thin-s openly. Which has ild sonmei- rer rvers to call them a nation of

it tonke'ys and others to say that they
I are the mnst nlitural people in the
Sworld.

l. .%' I (ay at Kizrki hay the plsoois will
I- ii ',rt thenmselves as nian h< di<-
il Portld sby the sea since before hIs

hi i,•,eries began. The water will he
it 1ill' I ith spainshing flurncs andl theair with the shrill voices of children

4 and women, the deep guffaws of men.There is music, too, of the Japanese

- sort. and men put out in boats to fish 1-and sail in the safe little harbor with- ci
- In the arms of the hills. il

L But the event of the dlay comes in II
the evening, when the sun drops into P
the b:ly. turning it into gold. and theF protecting arms of the hills are Ct

I- plunged in night. Then does the lone

ri rock spire of Klzuki hay stand out in elra silhouette of majestic curves againsta fiery sky. And all the people come fee to look and admire. For to even the fe
a humblest Japanese the severe beauty th

I of a rock spire against a sunset sky diI. Is solace and inspiration. on
fr,

One of Them Did. foSAs good a real kid story as you've Tih
probably noticed for a while is related
-herewith: The four-year-old son w:as thor

having lunch with his grandmother. thiAt his proposal they agreed to play vhi
"father and mother." He was the fa-
ither and she was the mother. After

the few words of grace he bent for- heward, in excellent Imitation of his fa- ni
ther, and said, "Well. mother, and have
the children said anything cute to- miI day?"--hiladelphla Star. me

fob
tht

The Venezuelan government by law
has prescribed a standard of purity locfor Irtter. and has forbidden the sale ah.
of any that is adulterated. be

Elther a direct or alternating elec- str
tric current, or one supplied by d'y by
hatteries, when neither of the former hiel
is available, will operate a newly in- the
vented dental engine. pea

South African farmers are Dlanting rt-
larger areas In sisal than they have tag
(doIe in tlhti past, recogniting that the the
cost of operation decreases as the size bcof the plantation is enlarged, he

the

Not Qualified to Speak. itle
"lligglns says republics are un- nrgrateful." hon
"Don't see how he can express an the

opinion. So far as aybody knows, he lethiis never d(lone anything to put a re- vide
publlic tinder obligations to him." tors

Apprehension. regi
"Do you fear a food shortage?" - b en
"Yes." answered the patient woman. tie

"Home w',n't seem like the same plae u e
when there isn't any focd for ,y hu.r
band to complain abeut,"

'DIFFERENr IN ITS
8ROOMARRANGEMENI
the Little Bungalow Described

Here Just Right Size for
Family of Two.

BRICK, STUCCO. WOOD WALLS

Interior Plan and Conveniences Will
Delight Any Housewife and Have

Especial Attraction for

the Fall Bride.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

questions and give advice '1REiE OF
(COST on all subjects pertalning to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
.s Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt. the hlhoest authority
on all thee subjects. Address all inqu';rle
to William A. Radford, No. 18-7 Prairie
avenue, Chirago. Ill., and only enclosein two-cent stamp for reply.

dIi1 The little bungalow shown In the
e accrnopanying permlipetlve view andl

e floor plan is finteresting In that its ur-

rangetlent is quite out of the ordinary.
The enixterior la finished in quitei a

- eiple manner, although its alppFear
-

'f ance is not lncklng in iany resp.lect.

, The walls of the houst.e are given the
Schlara1tr of three lmaterials. TheSfoulndatilon walls above gradel are of,

Sfacne Iric'k. Above this and e.tr;ied tip
to the heuad trit of the wivndows, tiheS all s aret fintlihled with narrow beveledi

Shlling. Under the gabll e lndsi tiei
Sill is tire lini-<hel up to the roof l Ith
tltib,'redI stuiliren' Th,' per.'.prtiv,, \e" w

livet .oI l ' .light i,]ola of the rul'il tic,aI rppearian'e of Oh I,•u-liii •ih gule rnft.

"I'he roof it -lf Ill iu dl!rln'd - ,lh lran e-

,* p rrl .fnr oll. :1h.l l arr• s bil tiili ti

of l ,itc'
, 

and th. •i: . al iti tlie. if the
lrolf rilhti'r !h lll upon l , I :ti orati or tll
IIiN l u:aI! un. i'her, :rie r 1 o brajk'l th"
lilm rolelr taIh ll: r t ltir, tli" t Ihei . :l-

Ire lrit to the tilliher ls id ,sto•ll n unitll

llrture : illt•y conlll tlll titt , ltllv l rnal -
hilne"i t hi'h ftl're ionllre I to gixn the

hldihno the :l e ra li il-u otiffct "hici
ih1 die,-.i•n,- lae'n iilo, dosd ftll ost a:illero-
rilatei for thit pu:rticula'nr struetire.

It l 1ill hen lil c,•lti itlth ud the raili ng
waillsl of the teriil are of fat '' bri'k
whilel th•se o(f the ,porch. on the ,other
stide of the housei are oflit uoid siding.
While ll thes onlruction doest not take
:lnythingr from the euffectliveness of the
desig.n and I reatlly inluded for the
purpose of rermoving any t-ee of what
some people roll a "stif

•
' effect. mean-

ilg that there Ifsm too methodiielt ad- I1
herenne to the symuetrical. it nipht I
h-e criticized by some, in which ease I
there is no reason why either the one 1
or the other of the rnilings cannot be i
altered to conform wlth the other. If "
the change Is desired, It would un- t
doiubtedly be iiaels' in the porch rail- r
Ing walls, which woutld he 'conctrticteid I
of face brick withi a white stone or

rl.nrelte coping in orler tlhat coniform- I
Ily mi:uzht exist betwee-n Ihe fiounda.
tilon. hterr:aite niti porth walls. The r

r 

yI

" " OW
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h terrace floor and steps are of con-
crete. The porch floor as shown in
the illustrations Is of wood flooring and
the steps are concrete. If the porch
Swalls were to he changed to brick, the
porch floor would be better if built of

e concrete.

This house is 41 feet wide, not In-chiding the extension of the terrace
at hyond the wall of the house or the

. steps of the porch. The depth Is 31e feet 6 inches from the front wall of
the living room to the rear wall of the
dining room. It could hardly be built
on a lot having less than a 50-foot
frontage, and Is, therefore, unsuitable
for extremely crowded locations, but
this is true of almost any bungalow.
The bungalow requires plenty of room
or its appearance Is destroyed. One of
the particularly pleasant features of
this house is the facility which it pro-
vides for lawn decoration. Across
practically the entire front of the
house the wall surface is unbroken
near grade. The appearance of the
house and the lawn would be very
much beautified during the summer
months by a carefully selected bed of
flowers planted near the house along
the front wall.

This house is one of the type which
looks best when elevated slightly
above the street grade, unless it can
be built hack quite a distance from the
street sidewalk. The house, standing
by itself, Is somewhat lacking in
height and is made so purposely so
that it will have the best possible ap-
pearance when built on either a ter.
raced or sloping lot. It Is an advan- t
tage to build a house slightly above I
the. surrounding ground if possible, es
peclally when the ground i: known to
he normally water bearing, because of I
the better drainage which is possible.

Even better than the exterior qual-
Ities of this bungalow is the interior r
arrangement. In the real test of at
home, the convenfcnce of Its interior, I
the ease with which It may he kept ,
clean and the comfort which it pro- vvides are the vitally important fac- 3
tors. A house cannot be called a good g
Investment If It is not satisfactory In t
regard to these things, no matter how
beautiful its exterior may be.

The bungalow shown in the perspec-
tive view Is built around the living lI
room and the dining room. Since these I Ii
rooms are ordinarily the most used o

flid flil' :tle't n tfjet:I h!e i re•r rlr i III th

ho l-.' it i l" that ltl h elhl ul

!,." :' :. ,t . I'I , '. t H ! Fitf' I i ,'! , r: II r, '
: ' ,1 .: , I t.. .e !."I 1. 1 1. ' .' .

: "'1' i '. -

Sl I, th i r ' .e zi e 1 1 I ' 'r f ,i r .. ; I.

d ierh f . i, re .: uinH in ,,rl *e 1it. n"' " fr
, l" ) lr .r H ri , l, l b i , , 11'.1n m I tflue'l , t"' ""

IhI' ftl: i.0.'. tire.;.!:' •" ;t'::1 ! .,. 1f ' i

Ti, k; 'he' n L h .1 .'' it i. ,n re . ;7

.ertle ,It1 zenIion. '1 r .uln elr Is ]l':,el
Iener ':'IiI the F 4'IL.i• \ :irt'l I• 'ule'

r4 e:reI pre~ vlfee . 'I hei' - ;itn i

I hunty t .l y io llu t ' nl•t'. A lttlel l : I :"try
7111..E r, e I, t l . f i tle' ! , 1t ' i. II ie' Itt-

ri ntde• f ell-ftl. Tl.he'' are -helie' : r1, at

ftat ' In the'l !a11 •t . . ii e(n fry fr•i'•e i
ilthe' l.er ht feirni-I,.J . ; lle':ic\ of r'1.11!1

for the rfl'ige'iralttr. 'The Stairs head-

r ln• to the l ,•a e'n r i re frt:-erl ',l iI
Ti jut Ifi tie' rtlear e. f t flie .itlher n rI ael a

S.0 icill 1",11e 1 n hi"h fl:ley hte' u ed etle'r
Ias a ledreee or ear-e it lhen e. eIuiles

tlhe retlr errir if t he leenl•'.

"r The prinielpal tedroomiet. f it• itn ullm-

her, are' Ier'a h te'ed (,et the ether zile' of,

the 'entral lit ' iui, l a d lifniing rl c, S.

**

Floor Plan.

Tl'Ite ro. thleu lole eIn''l r to the
Xe.ry he.'t d" e'-•igi Ie'rite ie' iII el, r',lele rit
:rcarran em. e' fnt. It lero\ itl f•,il ol•ei "in

t\(o teall. foer rieanli reerti :rmit. by the

lie of th. I .em' z ll i:ll e'en tef te C tihle "',

re tni- with the kthI. feiime lefth in-

1l1 e of il it if leI' o f ' fPei. 1'i11, ill": i

I, n'!tt' |, dii" l e':4etrio fet i1i' !z tLh

fh'1f1:. 'hl'i .e!:fi 't:il ': fl r "p': ' e
ei'tieelfi'e In ,,'\ ry e,:tf't. It 1,r,•f i' -'

re.,f til'f tee' 1 n1, e1.1 f.,rt it :;!1 rie-

HIGHER GRADE OF 'NONCOMS'

Good Material for Chevrons Is Seen in
Men Drafted for the New Na-

tional Army.

There is a growlfig feeling eFfie'..." the

.trelent oftieers at ' latisburg. a fel-
ing alreaely prevalentt among tleir in-

New York Independent. It is the e
thing the regular army has been wait- ring for all these .ears. And the rean-

I sn is simple. It is felt that It will t
be the arn'y's great opportunity to
unearth the right sort of material for"
noneommissleoned tofflcers. It is no re-
tie'tion on the "noucom" of the oldt

regime, who, by the way. Is to have his
long deferred c'hance fur promotion, to tc
say that in the mnulss the army expe,'ts t
better mtteria!tl.
The ne'w in"et will meet in many

e:ases-probably In most cases-as ('n- d

-tire. stvr:aniers, sanl the battle for the
nf "nmo14ien" positionl will be on before
d the then fet to know ench other too

h well. 'Th friendship of the old days,
e gene'r:llly long founded by the( timef promlotion ('Rain around, were too often

a bar to discipline. The situation madlei- it hard for the man pushed up and fore his old side partners In the ranks.
e This accounts, of course, for the lone-
1 ly life of the top sergeant, that most

f efficient king pin in our line troops.
e In the new army the top sergeant int many cases will be "there" long he-t fore he has made any deep friend-

ships In the ranks, and the task alli around will be easier.

This should be encouraging to thatI great body of disappointed young men
r who for one reason or another could
not make the first training camps, and
are too young for the second. If notI drafted they can enlist directly with

the knowledge that they will have
their chance for a commission along
with the brightest men of the regular
draft.

Origin of a Popular Hymn.
The following Illustration given by

D. L. Moody suggests the true origin
of P. P. Bliss' hymn, "Let the Lower
Lights Be Burning!" A ship on Lake
Erie, bound for Cleveland harbor, was
overtaken by a storm, and as they
neared the port the pilot could only
see the upper light-the light from the
lighthouse streaming to them through
the storm and darkness. The lower
lights were not hurning-the pilot
could not see how to steer Into the har-
bor. It was impossible to sail back
again upon the lake; the ship had to
go forward and for the want of the
lower lights along the shore the vessel,
now at the mercy of the huge, roaring
waves, was dashed to pieces on the
rocks, and many of the crew perished
before help could reach them. P. P.
Bliss was associated in those early
days with I). L. Moody In Christian
work. and lie must have heard Mr.
Moody use this illustration, which
gives a beauty to Its meaning."'.-Chris.
tlan herald.

Loud Electric Bell.
An electric bell, designed by its

English inventor to make an especially t
loud sound, Is rung by a motor Instead
of the usual augnet.
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lmoiSt ii 'tverful natio n ti the wareil.
EIglIg' wl .'a - by 'oimitlri '.tll' feeble,.

Splt Iii '-i ght world eflplire. l.er
P'hilip ihetlieved it potsibtle t, m:nke
himself tlhe head of a urivers':l oon-
are'hy, sharing plower lonly % lth tho'

pope. Eilgllll iand ood In hi.s 'm,-.
Itence the dispatch of the- arm:niai to
uake' 1:ngli;td vassal it S|:aih. hurt
her hier,,th'.• mll st| a.f li|sh fh,, sway ,,f
lPhilip iov'.r both th.e old mitllt itt Vw
hemispheres.

the IowI)ard, with his iatltain'. was at

m a game of Ieotlt in Il'ymthitth twt•

t tlintltn there .'t c, ent nI:Ig tit~ the

the hutrior it Si otch l iV tei'' with 1hl

nets thiat the u.arlal w• f r %,"r, th•,nilul-
on lT 4titheI.>rh (:1.1. Firthiteii tiher.1,-t as :1 r"h'-t fir lilt"•',es •g ,"nrs. 

:I li-tlting
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The roI sai navy., nult•l'hed now 1,%,

qelera'l tiihte 4 Its inlumber -f tartmeld nit.r-
in t'hianli ttn. hll .'It togither a fleet

of 191 vesset'. T"l'i llitterly punir'hed
lbutl 'til ilidoitable llutch sent soeni
heilp f'rot hi ollalnI. Ti.. !alrgest ve, i

the sel of all wi s t rri ph, ltli. lime•nring t
- 1.1011 tn. 'lihe uaniher iof men was t

in- slightlly oIver IT.(0K(. Ilow:ird, coin-ll- ws himself a Cathlolic. hutlnlanelling. hlVnS~ lia lithough Plhilip proeclalimed hlls cauise the ,he ll•se of the church iagainst the here-
the tih', Hihward and all the other English

" at (athollce remnalnedt splendidly loyal.
,a. Against themn lPhilip se•nt a foerce the

tremnendou, eXtentl of which is givento by Ilakluyt. The vessels nulmbered ]
150'. no less than &l4 of them galleous.

)Id which Hlaklhyt says were of "tin huge Shis blgnesse and of marvellous force and

so high that they resembled great casa-to ties." Mannting the fleet were 8,000t sailors. 2.088 slaves and 20,(0) soldiers,
besides nobles and gentlemen, all un- bin der command of the duke of Medina at

Sidonla. At Dunkirk. the great Span- pl
Ish general, Farnese. was collecting an- Is
other fleet for the transport of troops ti
to England as soon as the arlmada lI
shomil win the cotmtnand of the seas. In

"'The lntinlile Armada" as the T
Stpaniilrds teoe'ndl it. entered the ('han-
nl. hlainded for Plymouth in the hope to
of surpritiinL the English. found How- at
:ri sallyin: ferth toi iMeeot it, and stood th
ofi fo'r IDunikirk. Hovward first rlehted bt
h is enemy int Sttu nrdlay. the 20tfh of the.iJuly. Lettiine fhli great 1,100! pal s. (iI
r he followed. l:tiiryii.g it so seve-re- of
1 tIhait Ilthl' Sl illirnl•t li t sevt'erail ships. tr:
Medina Sitiniai at las't lbrought his .su

.hips to anehor In ('Cabih ro:•:1steid. his w:
l-rger craft lying in the outer circle. of
IIlwarel dared not attack at close quar- trn
ters. nince his vessels were much In- ho
ferior in ttinallge and it ordinance, its
while, as Sir Wallace Raleigh says.

. "the Spaniard had an arlny on board co

Shim and Howard had none." How- we
Sever on the night of the 29th he sent HI
I n .ight flreships, so alarming the a

n Spaniards that they cut their cables ia
e and put to sea. One of the largest un
* galeasses fouled another and went crc

I ashore. In the confusloon the rest of tist
the fleet became badly scattered so one
that in the morning the feat of reas-
sembling in Ileet formation was most sp
dimficult. Now was the opportunity of Iet
the English to attack on something like
equal terms.

JDrake and Fener were the first to C

tackle their cumbersome foes. Then faucame Fenton. Southwell, Burton and C

a the rest, with the lord admiral plunging BolIn himself. While the action was that trot
of detached vessels rather than squad- I'm
tons, It was general and it was furious- of
ly hot. Drake was hulled no less than blut440 times and his cabin was shot ont pro
from under hhn. The shot of a demil-
culverin landed on the dinner table of
the earl of Northumberland. But the 1
English ships were the smarter sail- poe
nra, the English got the weather gauge Jan
and they kept the vessels in a gun

England'a First Almanac. ant
The first almannae printed in England nep

was the "Kalendar of Shepardes.,"
which appeared in 1497. Just 40 years5 wid
after Gutenberg printed his first al- It
manac at Menti. From that time on- moti
ward almnanaes were nntmnerous.
eeemens and prognostications" being
added in most cases to the calendar in- A
formation. In 1

One eef the earliest specimens pre- wthi
served enjoys lice title of "The Prog- lect.
i.stlycate'3 'iioi Mnester ,le•tin Tibhatlt j serv

of the ininluence of lthe liieclt (ef pets witth
and warre Itaid of siknc'sses of the effcifr

yero. with the coeetIl . ehIons that be w\ar<
under kyin"s it l ld pri•ine'.."--TLondon i that
Mlrreir. 1,lre

Jeema Henry Was Conjured!
"Mnrs John." e'xcitdlly exclaimlmne T

Aunt TIldy, a1 .-hi, hunt ingly rts.hled If
inte) a fire engin' house. "ll-ase'. sub, the
phonofgraph to de car-c!euners' serm- dark
porlum an' notify Dan'l to emergrate doub
home dlurgently, knze Jeem.s Ie.nry inil
sho' done, hin ("majured! Doctor Cut-t nmtil
ter done already distracted two blood- the I
vultures from the 'pendercitis, an' I haw.let hlm now pr'ezaminatin' de chile's *Conl
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, ,'.ir way h: tck to SpnnIae
I tv P,il,'s dream of wase: 't .t rln end. Xot an

,t '• •h. English pintace 
o l-

ircc :"ri:oia sunk. Englandl
m lflc t Iher were to rek

u cllh('clqterped. Th•b Isif nti had saved hepr sa i•
th, lpearc d of the kiag d

",f t I)rake sleeps deep IM

,t hay. Ils drum still mnheawahe l., and England has hia

re "If the Dons sight Deemtis Ill leave the port of hIe

And we'll drum them a ite
he As w-e drummed them oq'

ecliDOG HAS THE SIXIT

ge Slentists Declare Coale Send One More Than NIti•

,s- " iHu'nhus.n ,r,_ Humtan belins,u as istn- boast five sens •t: wt I

na argue that the dsg I•tes

po- plssesses si. W hat tl

in- Is has long ponled thePas ties. It is something

en nmre sense of amell, aI -

Instances show, e seer i •
he Tit-Bits.

n- It Is possible, forPe to rnake Its wy lnte

v- and phhk out its un-i
re the anial s ig tes Iers

i but there Is another
,f le. :ccunted for. CU

lQuently been reportede- after Iing taken o1 legI

g. tr:ain, have been lostIn O eurrouindings, eventallr W

i w way Iomm again. StLh aa. of a retriever whlih W-
r- train to St. Albans, but,
n- hone shortly after ri iat

e, its home at Hlghgate I1.
5. It took the retrievelr M
-cover this distance, a thelllw- well-nigh exhausted whe I
st Highgate Hill. How Ie it

Sa dlog to pick out its UI B_s manner? one might w It

t unldoubhtedly more tbha 01
t credlited to humsa bdII

t tists hare yet to tedll
one Is.When the dog has Its

t speak we may perhaps
f lem solved from nsel

1 s"That fellow vllU

1 flush."S "Look here." egdiS

B Bob. UI do('t wat bStrouble on aecount f

I'm not goin' to hba 1u6
of the purtlest he a Ih U
blumffg purposeS t I
proposition like liggt i

Poowere
When a fellow Is bl ise

poetry In every rel
jaw as she mangles ad

um.--Pittsburlh Pest

ante-bellum fur I• Y --
nepro-plumonln, which fI

tecatrd wild, dey getter
wiu the lee.coldlnted
I believes It's co ----
mond Tlmes.Dl rbt.

Birds Reite at.1
A Mas-ach IrsettS

In hand a typial lI
whlichI had suffrend I. 1
Iet. Between 19I 11 ""
serve-d this orchard, at i•
w\ith haneul insect4 .
effrrrts to attract blt
wrlrded. practlcally freed "
that with lntelligent d 1
hore fruit, being the oai

p

ncighlcrhiood to do 0.

To Compute Houi .1
If you want to tn r m

the l day da y
llt Ig -

dlarkness at ln a.
culihe thle hour ,,••
I ndl you will h* rl•..
nuiiher hon tioursof
t he hour when th .

Ilnave the hours a
Companion. .


